ReadDec. i2, r r^H E divided objed glafs micromc-I77I* ter, as happily applied by the late M r. John Doilond to the objed end of a refleding telefcope, and now with equal advantage adapted by the prefent M r. Doilond, his fon, to the end of an achromatic telefcope, is (b eafy o f ufe, and affords fb large a fcale, that it is generally looked upon by aftronomers as the moft convenient and exad inftrument for meafuring fmall diftances in the heavens* But, as the common wire micrometer is peculiarly adapted for meafuring differences of right afcenfion and declination of celeftial objeds, and is not near fo convenient or exad for meafuring their abfolute diftances yfo on the contrary the objed glafs micro meter is peculiarly fitted for meafuring diftances, and has, I believe, generally been fuppofed incapable of or unfit for meafuring differences of right ^feenfion and declination. T hus t h e a s mutually fupplying each other's defects,, have been efteeuicd r . w j -. both equally neeeffary m their to n to be ufedTiy the practical Ajftronomer, and confequently to have * a place in every well-fur nifhed Obfervatory. Far be it from me to fay any thing to the difparagement: d f either of thefe Valuable irifirurnents, o r to envy it • the place Which itis -f o jyftly entitled. to. Every ArtrohotnerJ who has tithe and inclination for ifta&lfrg a v^dt^d^dbiervatibhll'W ofald^undoubtedly^iffi to be fapplied with* and to make ufc of both. But, as every perjfpn defirous of making obferyations for his own amufement or public, utility m^y not hap pen adually to be furniflied with, nor chbfe to be at the expence of providing himfelf with both, it is certainly a very defirable thing, if he could be enabled to make that ufc of the inftrument he has, which might iupply, in fome meafutoat leaft, the want outlie other which he has not. Therefore, as I 'fin^ mat the^ objed-glafs micrometer may be ap plied with little trouble and but fmall additional expence! to.the meafuring diiterehees of right afCenlion'and declination, with an exadriefs little, if at all, inferior to what they can be obtained with the com mon micrometer, I propofe to give here the direc tions neceflary to be followed when it is ufed in this manner. I Ihali afterwards fliew how differences of right afcenfion and declination between the limbs of the Sun and Venus or Mercury, and diftances of the limbs both in lines parallel and perpendicular to the equator, may alfo be obferved in the tranfits of thefe planets over the Sun. Examples of the fecond and third of thefe methods may be feen in the obferva-' tions of the late tranfit of Vends at theN orth Cape, and in the South Seas, made according to thefe di-[ 538 J regions, which were previoufly communicated to the obfervers.
. A (mall addition will be neceffary to be made to the apparatus of the objedt-glafs micrometer, to enable it to anfwer thefe purpofes, viz. a cell, containing tw o wires interfering each other at right angles, placed in the focus of the eye-glafs of the telefcope, and moveable round aboyt, by the turning of a but ton. L e t E N W S , T ab. XVI. Fig. i . reprefent the field-bar of the tdefcope,, E W and N S tw o wires inter ferin g each other at right angles at C, and moveable about the fame as a center, in manner above-mention ed. Suppofe it be reauired to meafure the difference of right afeenfion and declination of two ftars, whofe difference of declination does not exceed the extent e f the fcale of the micrometer, and the diftance of the meridians paffing through the ftars does not exceed C W , the femidiameter of the field of the telefcope. T u rn the wires E W , N S about, till one of the ftars (the wefternmoft ftar will generally bebeft for this purpofe) runs exactly along the wire E W , by the diurnal motion. Then feparate the two fegments of the divided obje&-glafs to a convenient diftance, and turn the micrometer round about, by means of the proper handle, till the two images of the fame ftar, formed by the two fegments of the objea-glafs, pals; the horary wire N S at the fame inftant. Laftly, partly by feparating the glaffes, and partly by touch ing the rack-work ferews of the ftaod of the telefcope, caufe the fouthernmoft image of the northernmoft ftar, and the northern moft image of the fouthernmoft ftar, to appear both upon and run along the wire E W>as A, B. T h e numbers (landing upon the fcale [ 539 ] of the micrometer will fhew the difference of decli nation of the ftars ; and if the times be noted when they pafs the horary wire N S the difference of the times will give the difference of their right afcenfion. For E W on account of the Aar's running along it, is parallel to the equator ; and confequently N S which is perpendicular to it, reprefents a meridian or horary circle. And becaufe the two images of the fame ftar pafs the horary wire N S at the fame inftant, it follows that the centres of the two femicircular glaffes lie in the fame meridian, and coniequently when A, B, the two contrary images of the two ftars are brought to the fame parallel of declination E W , the fcale will (hew the difference of their declinations. And, for the fame reafon, the times of the images o f the two ftars paffing the meridian wire N S will not he affe&ed by the reparation of the glaffes of the micro meter, and confequently the difference of the times will give the difference of their right afcenfion. It will be eafily underftood that in performing the, operations above defcribed, it will; be neceflary from time to time to turn the fcrewsof the rack-work which move the whole telefcope together. Thefeoperations will be much facilitated and rendered more exad, if the tele fcope be fupported by and moveable on a polar axis; for the wires and micrometer may bejthereby more readily brought into the requifite portions, and the turning of the telefcope about in order to follow the diurnal motion will not difturbthofe positions; which will afford this farther advantage to the obferver, of be ing able to repeat the obfervations without Jofs of time.
If two additional horary wires F G, H I parallel to N S be placed near E and W* the itwo extremi-Z z z 2 ties
. f e of rtfae wire,i E W the aajttftmcot r f th e 'W iw and micrometer may be more readily performed, !and th e obiervation may be made on 'two ftars, although itheir w d iia m diffanee from one another (hould he almoft equate to E W the diameter o f thefield of the telelcopeo I t is evident^ that if two {farsfo eth n s obferved whofe ch€etenqe of declination is well fettled, th e value of * the ibale of the micrometer >rnay be d^eb y .d e tm n in ed . f ? ^ ; i n the foregoing directions it has been fiippofed Itfoat the images of the two dars can be brought to appear within th e held of die telefeope on the wire E W at the fame time * but this is not abfolutely neceffary. For i f the micrometer be fat to the difference o f de clination nearly, and then the ftar which paifes fir ft through the tdefcope foe made to run along th e wire E W foy touching one of the handles of -the rackw©rk o f the telefcospe^and afterwards the other flat* when it comes into the teleicope, be brought to the wire £ W by altering ithe .opening of the glades of die micrometer, the difference o f the declination w ill be had, by taking halfithedum o f the numbers ifoewn by the? micrometer, at the two feparate ob servations iqf th e two ffars on the wire E WV 'T his wiiff foe true^in cafe it can be depended upon that the tw o fipmickcular glaffes, recede equally in /contrary dire8:t0ns r which may indeed foe doubted, th e work sin which th e motion o f th e glaffbs depends uotifoeing deiigned for fuch a purpeffe, and tlierefore probably •not made fuikiently; accurate for it.
T h e manner in w hich Mn. Dollond has contrived the m otiom of the glades in his niew improvement ol the 'Ghie<S*glafe t -tiMCJonael^r • idfoitirdy-* fobrijates this difficulty, t 34* jj difficulty, and the difference of, right afeenfion jand declination of any tw o ftar$ or -other points in the heavens may be thereby accurately meafured, let the difference o f right afee^fion be wfiat at will* provided 'th e difference of declination does not pxceed the extent of the fcale of th e micrometer; ;and:*husthe objedt-glafs micrometer is put pretty much on . a footing with th e common micrometer^ even; with re-.fpedt to the meafuring right afeenftom and de clinations. T he difference pf right afcenfipn and declination between Venus or. Mercury and th e b u n 'sJim b /in their tranfits over the Sun, are to be obferved nearly in the fame manner as the difference of right afeeniion and declination, of two.
But the procefs will perhaps herendeied clearer by the following: delcription. i.n?
;!. Inftead of differences of right afcenfion, diftances of the planet from the Sun's limb in lines parallel to the equator may be more accurately obferved as follows.
T he glaffes being feparated to a convenient diffance, turn both the wires and micrometer about, fo that the two images of the planet may both run along the wire E W (lee Fig. I l l ) andfeparatethe glaffes, fo that V one of the images of the planet may touch the limb of the Sun td th e E a f to r Weft^ or rather both alternately. Or perhaps the following method may be preferable : feparate the two images of the Sun to any convenient diffance, fo as to produce a confiderable angle of interfedion of the circumferences at I and T j 5 T u rn
Turn the wires about, fo that the planet's centre* North, or South limb, may run along the wire E W> Then: turn the micrometer about till the tWo fnterfe&ions I T pafs the horary wife N S at the fame inftant, and5 the micrometer will be in a proper pofition for meafuring diftances in a line pirallel to the equator* and the dillance of the planet from the Sun's limb in a line parallel to the equator will be obtained by bhly. bringing the glaffe$ nearer together, o r Separating jthem farther* till the planet's limb is in contact with the Sun's limb. If distances of the planet's near limb from the Sun's limb be thus taken to*the Eaft and W eft alternately, and reduced to & *. given time* by allowing for the motion of the planet by calculation,lhalf the difference of the two' reduced! meafures will be the diftance of the planet's centre from the middle of the 'chord of the San's dila pafiing through the planet's centre parallel to the. equator at the given time, Without any regard la the quantities of the diameters of the Sim or planet, or the error of *the adjuftment of the micrometer. It may be proper to remark, that when the planet is brought to touch the Sun's limb, the point of contact will be North or South of the planet's centre accord ing as the planet itfeif is North, on South of the Sun's centre.
In like manner, diflances of Venus or Mercury from the Sun's limb may be meafured in lines per pendicular to the equator,, fee with the Son's limb to the north and fdnth alter nately, half the difference o f the two meafures, re duced to a given time by allowing for the motioni o«> the planet by calculation, will be the difference of declination o f the centers of the Sun and planet a t that time, without any regard to the diameters of the Sun or planet, or the error of adjuftment of the micrometer. And this would be a. better oblervation than meafuring the difference of declination of the limbs of the Sun and planet by bringing them both in conta&' with the fame wire parallel to the equa tor de (bribed above ; as the meafuring diftances from tfie Sun's eaft or weft limb in lines parallel #to the equator is a better obfervation than meaftning; dif ferences of right aicenfion of the limbs by time.;
By thefe two observations of diftances of an inferior planet from the Sun's limb in lines parallel, and per pendicular to the equator, its true place with refped to the Sun's center may be accurately afcertained during any part of its tranfit over the Sun's difk; and consequently, its nearefl approach to the Sun's center and the time of the ecliptic conjun&ioamay be deduced with great exadnefs, although the middle of the tranfit Should not be feen, and the Sun Chou Id be vifible only for a fmali fpace of time fuffident for taking thefe obfervations.
T h e following order o f making the feveral obfer vations with Dollond's micrometer in the late tranfit of Venus w as. recommended to the observers who went on the part of the Royal Society to the N orth Cape and to the South Sea, which may ferve to elucidate their obfervations. See P h il Tranf. Vol. cl 1 ft, Immediately after the firft internal contain, " you are to obferve feveral diahieters of Venus u (fuppofe 12) with o of the vernier placed al-" ternately to the right and left hand of the bea ginning of the divifions of the feale. u 2dly, You are to obferve feveral differences of de-** clination of the northern limbs of thie Sun and u Venus, and the fouthern limbs of the Sun and c< Venus alternately. u 3dly, If there be confiderable time left before the " middle of the tranfit, you are to obferve dif<c tances of Venus from the Sun's limb to the |feaft and weft alternately, in lines parallel to the <c equator. 9< 4thly, If there ftill remain confiderable time be-'"** fore the middle of the tranfit, you are to ob* t ( ferve feveral times the horizontal diameter of ct the Sun. (t 5thly, You are to begin at leaft half an hour (an " hour would be better) before the middle of the " tranfit, to meafure the neareft diftance of Venus " from the Sun's limb, and the fartheft diftance " of Venus from the Sun's limb, alternately. "N . B. T he fame pofition of the micrometer will ferve for both, without turning it i (a bout. Thefe obfervations are to be con* " tinued till the very middle of the tranfit,.
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